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M Miriie ,'. iirv l

la 1. h 'pf.crh ht-i.-

Ins!
wif." was 1:uidin;; bv the 1,,.,

'fide. Noticing hin more cl.elv,
I !e;ir!v discerned the face of Mr
Phillips. On inquiry I found that
Mr. Phillips' quick elastic st j,
alert mind and ready step aiul
ready hand had won for hini the
highest place in the nation. His
bright mind made hitn ndmira
bly adopted for the work to
which be was called. Everything
possible was being done for his
covery, whHi was confidently
expected by the physicians. I
awoke from my sleep and found
that on'.y a few hours had elaps-
ed in the time

Now, patient reader, it 1 have
worrier! you with this yisirn I

will try to be mere briel next
time, and I extend to all the ap-
plicants for a State certificate
niy best wishes.

Maiiv Bi lusii l.
Iron Station, X. C- -

Those Pies of Boyhood,

How delicious, were the pies of
boyhood. No pits how ever taste
so pood. What's changed? The
pies? No. lis you. "iou've lost
the strong, healthy stomach, the
vigorous liver, the actiVe kidneys,
the regular bowels of boyhood.
Your digestion is poor and you
blame the fooJ. What's needed?
A complete toning up by Electric
fritters of ail organs of 'digestsCn
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, bowels
try them. They'll restore youi-- boy.
hood appetite and appreciation of
food and fairly saturate your body
with new health, strength and vig-

or. 5c at all druggists;

While Superior Court was in ses
sion at Raleigh a few days ago, a
dist ingiiished memberof the Mon-

roe bar entered the crowded court
room and passed with and passed
within the space reserved lorninn
bers of the Ieal profession and
other offenders. A whiskey Gell-in- g

case wu3 as. being tried nl

the lime, and a witness for the
State was testifying about hav-

ing seen the handing
out drinks, .lust at this junc-

ture . I udge Cook looked up and
saw the Monroe attorney look-

ing lor a eat and called out,
"Mr. Sheriff, give Mr.- - adrink,

er I mean a chair." Tne roar
of laughter that followed the
judge s little mistake, was unuti:
iniouB.--Charlo- tte Observer,

N?.poteons Grit
Wi.s of the unconquerable;

kind, the kind that you

need most wlien you have a bad

cold; cough or lung disease- - Sup-

pose troches cmig'.i syrlips, cod liv-

er oil or doctors have all failed, clout

lose heart or hope. Take Dr. King's
Xew Discovery. Satisfaction is

guaranteed when used fur any
thl oat or hi n j trouble. It has
saVcd thousands of sufferers. It
masters stubborn colds, obstinate
ouglis, hvmorrhages, bigrip. croup,

asthma, hay fever and whoopiiig
cough arid it is the tnost safe ami

certain remedy for all bronchial af-

fections. 50c and i. Trip--
l bottle

free at all druggists;

A man may style hiUlself "the
lord of creation" and may proud
ly boast of his superiority over
the gentle sex, but there are two
things a Woman can do that he
cant do to save his life, and that
is bite a thread in two, and hold
a dozen, hairpins in ilia mouth
and talk at the same time.
Henry Blount.

The senatorialcomtriitttfg to in
vest igato the high cost Of living
has discovered that it is due to
Itirt itinf-iitlaO- nnoaf nl fUriri-- If

, . . "
w Al

entered the city something tiny-- 1

sual seemed to be happening We
passed along the slice and heurd !

pome people ta'kiii. One of them
said, "Judge .mines is a;very aim
man His judgment is good; he
can deduct many things; hi can
think loirically; he will know every
point well. That name seemed to
be familiar with mo. After think-
ing awhile 1 remembered Mr.
Joines who always took so much
iuterest in discussing debates on
the rhetoric d iss and who sat
so quietly as to enjoy the rare
privilege ol never having to go
to the board except with the
most dilHcull problems foi our
teacher ot mathematics us firmly
believed in wielding the switch
as Ichabod Crane to secure good
order with the younger pupils;
but we all had advanced to the
age of applying for a certiflicatc
und of tourse it would be too
great a task lor him to use that
method, so he just kept the mis-

chievous ones (13 busy as possi
ble and then said if we did not
behave he would report us to
the superintendent who would
not give'ns any certificate. With
this punishmeut resting upon us
Mr. Jcines was seeking a youn
wife and the thought of prepar-
ing a heme for her Was iucuui-ben- t

upon him-- .

After walking around for a
white we went to the hotel and
put Up for the nigh. At supper
a large man weighing about two
hundred pounds and sft feet
tall, sat opposite me. Beside him
Was a beautiful youug woman. I
soon knew him to be the Mr.
Joines who had gone to school
at Boone, lie had grown tired of
teaching and had turned his at-

tention to law which gave him
ample opportunity for debating.
He had risen successfully and
had been appointed .'lidge. Also
he had been fortunate in secur
ing his coveted prize a wife.

Leaving there we decided to
vi.--it the Day Cullege. a?i institu
tion which had heed built for
four years. On entering the buil
ding we were met bv a large wo
man ns the poet says: was
the gloss of fashion and the mold
of form," She took Us into the
parlor and then asked to be ex-

cused for a few minutes. When
she went into the hall we heard
tln se words: "Girl?, you must be
back by 2 o'clock; aa our Eng-
lish examination beuns th'jn."
When she retitrued we realized
that we were in the preseuce of
Mis Bertha Day. Knowing that
English was her principal study,
and that her opinion on parsing
was always respected, we had as-

sociated the name of the build-

ing and her taleut. Later we
learned that she had been teach-
ing in Richmond for ten years.
Under her guidance as teacher of
English and lady principal, the
School had grown in number and
When a new building was needed,
it was named m nohor of Miss
Day.

Attracted by the singing of
the birds w hile we were out dri-

ving, we started out of one of the
roads from the city. Charmed by
the pituresque country wo kept
travelling and at last found our
selves in the capital citv of Wash
ington. Beiug so well pleased
with the scenerv it had complete-
ly taken away that tired feeling
which we olten experience in
travel, we went at once to tlie"

White House. We wcie taken in
to the President's offiice. Iasked,
"Where is the President?" "lie
is ill with nervous prostration,"
replied the servant weeping.

ou may go alia spe mm if you

!n..it.!iH.rs,u,
Naluralh . uo-i-- b'au-.t- N rj

th" wor.-.- t ! thehut w.ue
b'ue a seems doomed to g t

"iM of i.ll n.Un.aal eai.u.uluV
ar.d visitaii-ni- hellier political
pathological, or meteorogical.
hi winter the kainaua are tor- -

tured by a pestilevcc of chilblains ;

i summer their Unhappy states
is swept by burn ii'.g siroccos. The
grasshoppers Cl the eighties, dis
da in ing the barley and hopf of
Missouri, settled upon the alfal-
fa of Kansas, and when, at last
they passed on, the state was as
bare ot flora ps the scalp of Duns
"cotes, Populism had its head
quarters in Kansas; socialism
and the nvw thought haye flour-ishir- ;:

branch offitces there: it is
the center of the liver pill and
neat-bee- traffes. All the dema-
gogues and firebrands of Ameri-
can history from John Brown to
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, have dug
their heels into Kansau scii and
poured their rhetorical henbanes
into KausiMi ears. Magazine
muckrakers retire to Kansas to
die. The state is ouG vast chanl
ber of horrors.

Itu3 be thankful, brethren,
that we do not live iu Kansas.
While the mercury here in Mary
land was bubbling at 04, it was
hissing at 104 in Topeka. On
the open steppes it rose to 106,
108. 110, and perhaps even high
er. The anaemic creeks which
pass for rivers out there were tur
tied into puffs ol steam aud blown
away by the hot winds. Horned
cattle toppled over in the fields
and were broiled where they fell.
The earthlings of the winterland,
their epidermis aflame, deserted
their chatauquas and took re-

fuge in their chatauquas and
took refuge ill their cyclone cel-

lars. Let us be glad that we are
not there. Let us be thankful
that Kausas is 1,000 miles aw-a- v.

A Fiigl.tful Wreck
of train, automobile 01 buggy mav
cause cuts, biuies, abrasions,
sprains cv Wcu.ids that demand
Bucklen's Arnica Salve ear'h's
greatest healer. Quick relief and
prompt cure results. For burns-boil- s,

sores of all kinds, ecema,
chapped hands mid lips, soie eyes
or corns, its suprerhe. Surest pile
ure. 2,") at all druggists.

"Ilow many great men have
testified that their whole lives
have been influenced by some
single remar made to them in
their boyhood! And Who cannot
recall words spoken to himself
in his childhood, to which, per,
haps, the speaker attached no
importance, but which sank deep
and immovably into his memory
and which have never lost their
power over him? Make sunlight!
The world at bust is dark enough
Do what you can to make it more
cheerful and happy."

Teething children have more or
less diarrhoea, which can be Con

rolled by giving Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem.
edy. All that is necessary is to
give the prescribed dose after each
operation of the bowels more than
natural and Mien castor oilto cleanse
the system. It is safe mid sute.
Sold by all druggists.

The State museum is soon to
receive the skeletons of two giant
maslidons Which were unearthed
in Jones county some time ago.
Mastidons are supposed to have
been common animals through-
out that section now comprising
the eastern part of the State.,
some 300,000 years ago. The
animals were much larger than
the largest African elephant Ex

DR. RELL'fi ANTI-PAI-
N

Internal and Extern,! P.ir '

nineties.
CoininuuivatfJ i

Alter three days hard work at
the closing n? the Appalachian
Tniininj; f.chool ns I hty iipn
Iny heJ, 1 Ie!t a warmth of sym-

pathy for all the apolieauts for
a State Certificate. I coul l see
their eager faces as they looked
over the questions und the mo-

tion of their hands as they
grasped tliepn; could ee them
smile sulanissively when the dif-

ficult problems confrunted them
pml then faded away as they
bent to the task. The words of
the song went through my raind,
"Keep your hand upon tile throt-
tle and your eyes upon the rail."

Presently 1 fell asleep. When I
renliicd p.piin what was happen-in"- :

around me things seemed to
have changed ns much as they
had to Hip Yau Winkle when he
awoke from his sleep on the
mountain. I went out of ray
room and on to the front porch.
A carriage was standing there.
A voice from within said to me:
"Vomo in." I "thank you,"
and then went down the steps.
The carriage door was thrown
open by the driver, and I was
helped in by him, who then went
to his seat, und iwae driven rap-
idly over the hills and plains.
The country was in a high state
of improvement, and wd passed
many towns that seemed to be
in a thriving conditiou.

At last we approached a beau-

tiful city. I asked, "What city is
that?" My compaion said, "This
is Kaleigh, the capital of the
fttate. What placed would you
like to Visit?" Still hiiving a li-

king for school, I said, "I would
like to visit the A. & M. College.
As we were being driven there my
thouglits went back to the sum-

mer school at Boone. I first
thought ol Mr. Givenc, the baby
of Hie applicants who v?,s fortu-
nate enough to win Commenda-
tions from the lady teacher who,
despite all her scoldings about
promptings on class, lecturing
about nor cheating on examina-
tion and quarreling about hav-

ing to stay in the room with us,
when she saw the strenuous ef-

forts of her favorite pupil could
not help but smile and give3ome
suggestive hints. Before realiz-
ing it we were in front of the buil
ding. The large round pillars,
high arched front and heavy
doors showed signs of luxury. A

horse with silver firmament Was
hitched to a buggy in front of
the house

We alighted anl started into
the building, but were met atthe
door by a tall, well-dresse- d voUrtg
man with eves and black
hair. A student came along and
said: "When may we go to the
base ball game, Prof. Greene." I
immediately reeoginfced the fea
tures of Walter Greene, Then I

lenrned that Mr. Greene had
uradunted from Yale University
and had been president of the
institution Tor eight years.

Then t snid, "Let me goto the
Governor's mansion." Quickly I
was driven to that honored spot.
After being ushered into the par-

lor with its tine brussels carpet
and Upholstered chairs a light-haire- d

woman came Into the
room. On conversing with her 1

learned that she had gone to the
Appalachian Training School.
Studying her face I recognized
it to be whom I had known as
Ellft PaV, She had grown tired
of teaching and had consented
td bd the wife of a yctung lawyer
who had been elected Governor
a year ago,

Alter seeing the most impo-
rtant places in this city, my com
panion said, "Let us gd to Rich-mbh- d;

' Glad of the opportuni-
ty to see w hat had been at one
time the capital of the Southern

DR. OSCAR L MOORE.

DENtisT.

I will be nt Bio in? Rovk from
lie first to the fifteenth oT each

iiictiith prepared to do all kinds
of Detitnl work.

0ice AVar Write i otej.
Oct. 21,1 y.

NAT T. DULANfcY) M. D.,

-S- PECIALIST,-FourthSL

Bristol Tem.Va.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

M.I.0WE,
J'TOkNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

usfirWiU practice in the courts

, at mi Mitch";ll fnd r.djobiing

enure. 7 TS.'U

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

-- LUXOIU, N. -
Mll Practice Regularly in

ue Courts of 'ntuuf,
'o

F A. LINHkY,
v PTOKXKY AT LAW,

A ill practice iii the courts of
'no 13th Judicial District in all
natters of a Civil natum

-- 111909.

J. C. FLETCHER,
ttomsy At Law,

-- HOONE, X..(

'ni Mtlention iftvedi to

V. U LOVlLL
'TOKNEY AT LAW,-DOOX- h,

X. C.

"iwidl attpntinu given
.. Mitwo hi trusted to

t. S. GiJFFEY

HHtSbi Al LAW,

- 't soNK. NT. I

...r retention given to
fva of i Iwpal TiMture.

bst meting titles and
inv ol Hn.imfs ;i special- -

(it)

H. Boss Donelly.

nXDEUTAKKtl & EMBALM Eli
IBM TVS. .... Tennessee,

! d nin) (Base White

inns; Black Kroad Itith and
Vliite Blush Caskets; Black and

White Mete.lic Caskets Robes,
shoes and Finishings,

Extra larlt Coffins and Cns
ets always oil hand. 'Phone or

lers given special attention.
R. ROSS DONNELLY.

Why AtuseYcur Watch

You do not run yotifr bug-gy- sewing
ftiaihine of other iiiafthliiery till ft
qu aks and grinds aiul cuts itself to

pieces. You clean and bU it often. Yoti
Miould be as careful with your watoh
l U small anil cannot squeak loud

uon it is dry And needs oiling. You
lua tldt kriow it till the watch Is
bompletely rdhicd and 8toiS. Bring
Jour watch trt me 1 will shw J;od

nd explain the eiact doilditioni
ke iirnpcr care of your watch and

you a life tiuid. Consult
u wn'uii Diseases.

Yours Very Trill v,
S. M. OREliNE, Jeweler.

? cnrille, EC.RFP

Mr I T" a r.iu'i rfiMut
i'artm r f Ire.!. ;1 ciiatv f.iii.l.

-- If 'i man has teen 'hing on
ihe same Una t. n years and i'
is poor it is his lault .

"There has never beciia'-.- ms
t.-n- i cf fariu'.iig anywhere that
has or will 'cnu.aueiitly be mic;
ccssful without live sf.ick."

Mr. A. L. French, another sue
cessfu! farmer, sail!: where
ever you wi-- ! and the men w ho
are making the big yields ar
those who are using modern
methods sn J big pl:s. You
can't find a man who has ever
grown big yields of corn by the
use of a one-hors- u plow for a cu-
ltivator. Isn't it time for men to
quit talking about farming in the
eld wav?

Sorer.tss of the irsusclcs. 'vhertrie
induct J by violent e".eic;sc iniii..

ry, is quickly relieved by the fre
?pphcav-!- i of Chamberlain s Lini
ment, l his Liniment cqua;
valuable for muscular rheumatism,
and nwas affords quick relief'
Sold by all d luggi'ts

At our store you w ill find the'
most line of Furni-
ture, Dressers, Sideboards, Bed-steu- d3,

Tables, etc., eyer shown
in the county. We also carry a
full line of Coffins and Caskets in
mahogany, gloss-whit- e, white
and black plush and plushette,
of all sizes. Call and see ourline.
Best attention given to phone
orders. Yours to please.
Boone Furniture Storey

(At Moretz Old Stand

tHE XORTh CAU0LINA

College of Agriculture

And Mechanic Arts,

The Plate's college lor training
industrial workers Courses in
Agriculture, Horticulture, Aui-- '

iual Husbandry and Dairying;
in Civil, Electrical and Mechani-
cal Engineering: iu Cotton Mill-

ing and Dyeing; in Industrial
Chemistry; and in Agricultural
teaching.

Entrance examinations at each
county sent oh the 1 1th of July.

I). H. H ILL, President,
West Raleigh, X. C.

If you wish to appear agree
able in society you must concent
to be taught many things which
vou already know.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect il
Bow To Find Out.

FilJ a bottle or enmi.toh glass with vouf
water and let it stand tweulv-frm- r hours:

a brick dust
O 'f$ lueiit.orscttlnij'i

stringy or miiuyrrrri .i' . wffifyp
' appearance oitcu

indicates an un-
healthy condi-tio-

of the kid-
neys; too fri"
quent desire tri
rass it or r.nin in

the back are also svniptoms that tell yoti
the kidneys and bladder are out of orde
and need attention.

What To Do.
Tlitre is comfort in the knowledge si

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney teincdv;
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys;
liver, bladder and every riSrt of tin" urinary
passage. Corrects iuabilitv to held water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wiue or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during tiie night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is
soon realized. Jt stands the highest be--
VHiisuui iisreniarKaoie
health restoring prop-
erties. If you need a
medicine you should
have the best. Sold by HSSSgfiCS

uiais in nny-cet- it

ou may have a sample bottle sent free
by mail. Address t)r: Kilmer
hamtPti, N. Y. Metitiori this haper and

:rememberthenaine.l)r.Kilr.ierrsfiwi,mnj; BinSt0l!J

wish." W ewvht and looked into hvi'ly cheerfull appoint another
a room magnificently furnished L

with mahogany furniture. Oh ajtomtnitteu to investigate the
bed lay the President of the 8 ol the first afforesaid
ted State" - His hnir was tnrninf committee. Washingtonllerald- -


